No Buyer’s
Premium!

Two Lots!

315 S. Washington St. Trenton, IL 62293
Real Estate: Super nice full-brick 3 bedroom 2 bath home with full basement and attached garage, Forced air heat and central air, Wood
burning fireplace, Lots of mature trees such as; English walnut, pecan, and paw paw! Sits on 2 lots. Also included on the property is a
16x24 detached garage with concrete floor and insulated over head door.

Special Viewing Wednesday, August 3rd @ 5-6pm
Tools, Lawn and Garden: bench vice, table saw, 10ft step ladder, utility saws, weed eaters, 10ft ladder, tool boxes, axes, leaf rakes, garden
rake, large size wood bits, circle saw, loading boards, 12 volt battery charger, air compressor, shovels, saw horses, sledge hammer, double
blade axe, extension cords, 1 man saw, cross cut saw, push broom, truck tool box, gas cans, 5gal buckets, loading strap sets, chains, chain
hoist, pressure washer, 8ft step ladder, 48in bench with iron legs, post hole digger, 4 piece folding ladder, 12ft tree trimmer, hedge trimmer,
16ft ladder, Electrolux vacuum cleaners, power saw, 1/2in electric drill, 3/8 in electric drill, hydraulic jacks, hydraulic floor jack, car stands,
suction pump, oil filter wrenches, table saw, pump sprayers, 40lb anvil, pipe fittings, assorted wood tools, hand saw, assortment saw blades,
large tree clipper, threader dies, car dent tool, hack saws, hammers, measuring tapes, 1/4 in drill, micrometer gauge, metric and standard
wrench sets, pry bar, compression gauge, tin snips, adjustable plyers, tire pump, 5hp tillers, 48in benches, craftsman leaf blower, scythes, impact wrenches, assorted flower pots, large flower scissors, hedge trimmer, corn knife, 1/2in electric drill, engraving tool, socket set, plastic 50
gal barrel, barn broom, jumper cables, 100ft garden hose, rolling tool chest, tool carrier , sanders, sanding pads, glue clamps, angle squares,
2ft metal square, pipe wrenches, car body tool, small garden tools, bucket of pipe fitting, rose trimmers, tin cutter, plastic cutting tool, crow
bars, bird baths, large electric roaster, IGA super flyer wagon, craftsman wet/dry vac, troy built 30in lawn tractor (like new)

Miscellaneous: old picture frames, coffee maker, electric hot plate, radio, industrial sewing
machine, home sewing machine, table lamps,
floor lamps, new auto books, quilt frames,
Christmas tree and lights, cooler, set of suit
cases, bicycle, sewing thread, coveralls, large
coats, wine maker, life guard vests, blessed
mother statue, last sacrament wooden cross,
jewelry box, 90x100in handmade quilt, 60x80in
hand pieced quilt top, cast ford tractor
Appliances: GE 18.5 cubic ft. refrigerator, gas
stove, GE electric stackable washer and dryer,
deep freezer

Furniture: childs bed, safe, sofa sleeper, record player/radio, glider rocking chair, large recliner, plastic 8ft folding table, 8 folding chairs,
rocking chairs, desk chair, patio table and
chairs, cabinets, cabinet radio, table with 4
chairs and 2 leaves, China cabinet, round curio
cabinet, hanging electric fireplace with blower
Antiques: bicycle, hanging kerosene lamps,
wooden iron board

Real Estate terms & Conditions: 10% down non-refundable payment due day of sale. Balance due at closing within 30 days. Property sells in its AS-IS present condition. Buyer is responsible for his/her own due diligence of the property. It is the responsibility of the buyer to independently verify and inspect all components of the home. It is the buyers responsibility to bring the property up to any and all city codes and inspections. Cash or check
with proper ID, & Bank letter of guaranteed funds required to bid on real estate. Not responsible for Accidents. Any announcements made prior to the auction will take
precedence over all previous advertising.

Seller: Virgil Ripperda Trust
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